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lOFFICIA HELD SID EDWARDS AWD BATTLEBORO IN BAPT ST MEN'S DAVIDSON COLLEGE MINIS HOLD T URKISH SITUATION

FDD f RAUD CHAHG E FRIEL ALLEN FED 1 CLUB AT NASHV LLE CAMPAIGN MEET INTERESTING IET REMAINS SERIOU S

RICHMOND, Oct. 6. Governor
Trinkle today pardoned Sidney Ed-

wards end Friel Allen, convicted of
murder in the second degree, in con-

nection with the shooting up of the
courthouse at Hillsville, Va., in 1912.

Kiwanis held their regular meeting

last night at their hall on Main St.
It surely is a great privilege to be

a member of this club for more rea-

sons than one. The social side of the

organization counts for much and at

LONDON, Oct. 6. A new crisis

has arisen in the Near Eastern sit-

uation v.hich seemed today to be oil
a fair ,vay to the settlement of the
armistice conference of the alhed.
Creek and Turkish military leaders

A few days' ago news was receiv-

ed here by Chief Lewis that a man,
whofe name at that time was un-

known hud been run over by a red

car thought to be a Hudson super-si-

The policemen here were asked to

be on the lookout f M this car and its
driver as it was reported that the

The Baptist Men's Club of the
Roanoke Association of the Baptist

church will meet in Nashville this
evening at (i o'clock in the Baptist

church. The following is the program

for this meeting.

Song America. Prayer.
Address of Welcome Mr. Archie

D. Odom, Nashville, N. C.

Response Mr. R. E. Sen telle,

County Supt., Tarboro, N. C.

the meetings questions of importance at Mudania, which adjourned sud-an- d

interest to the town as a whole denly yesterday after a dramatic

' ATLANfA, Ga., Oct. 6 Denial

that Edward Young Clarke, Imperial

Wizard protem of the Ku Klux Klan,

had ua?d the mails to effect a scheme

to defraud, for which Clarke was in-

dicted in federal court late yester-

day, was contained in a statement
vf the imperial konciliam,' ruling the
body of the klan, made public here.

Crke was released under bond of

five hundred dollars.

The indictment charges Clarke has

collected money from certain mem-

bers and officers. of the kin on the

pretense- - that' the funds would be

It will be remembered that Da-

vidson College now'1 has on a cam-

paign to raise $600,000 for endow-

ment and other purposes.
Mr. Bawls Howard is chairman of

this campaign for Edgecombe county

and today at Hotel Farrar there will

be a conference held to give impetus
to this great movement.

The following is the program:
1 :00 a.m. Songs, Davidson quar-tetU- '.

Prayer.

Welcome address.
1 ::;;) a.m. Address, Wr. W. J.

Martin, president Davidson College.

11:50 a.m. Song, Davidson

ROCKYMOUN T WILL are always discussed.
In fact, it is the only organization

passage in which Ismct Pasha, rep-

resent i'lg the Angora government.
in Tarboro where matters of a public demanded the Turks be allowed to
nature can be discussed, and its occupy Thrace as a precedent to anyGET SUPERB PLAT

car was headed this way.

officers kept a sharp lookout

all the afternoon but no such car
showed 'n ye in or near Tarboro.

The Rocky Mount Telegram pub-

lished this account of the run-ove- r:

A. A. Stone, age (0, a well known

farmer who resides upon the old

Battleboro road, continues in a criti

niemb'Msh.'p is composed of the llvest
and most progressive men in town.

It can't be said that this club does
nothing but meet and eat and leave.

Male Quartette.
Reading of Minutes of last quar-

terly meeting.

Report of Clubs,

Miscellaneous business.

Male Quartette.
Presentation of I.

Generally tht men who make this
12:01) m. Address, Dr. C. M. Richards charge are those who do this thing.

That Rocky Mount theater-goer- s

are absolutely assured of one excel-

lent attraction this season is evinced
from the laudatory criticisms which
are being given "Welcome Stronger"
with George Sidney wherever it is
being offered. This is particularly
t "e at Norfolk, where Douglas Gor- -

panics furnishing bonds to " these
klansmen, and that the sums were

in excess of the amount required
nd converted, to his personal use

nd benefit.
'. -

But really the Kiwanis club in this
City is one of the tiwn's greatest as

sets ar.i will exist as long as there is

White, Nashville, N. C.

Address Dr. W. L. Potent, presi-

dent of Wake Forest College.

Song "Bless Be the Tie."
Benediction. "

12:.'J0 p.m. Campaign Plans, Mai.

eolm Luckhart, campaign director.
1 :(I0 p.m. Luncheon.

2:00 p.m. Roundtable.
2:;!(l p.m. Address,
.'t :00 p.m. Benediction.

a town here for the town needs it

peace ci nference.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oot. . Af-te- c

conferring for most of the night
with high commissioners and mili-

tary experts here, the allied generals
this morning returned to Mudania

for resumption of the armistice con-

ference.
The result of tho deliberations was

not announced. It was conceded that
the situation was very serious, but
still hoped a common agreement
among the French, British and Ital-

ian delegations could be reached.

PARIS, Oct. 6. The French gov-

ernment has instructed its minister
at Athens to protesti against the
Creek governments having sent re-

inforcements to the Creek army in
Thrace. i ,

cal condition nl a local hospital as
tAS' result of injuries received Tues-

day afternoon, when he was run over

an,d dragged a considerable distance

on the road near his home. Attend-

ing physicians entertain 'grave fears
for. his recovery.

While eye witnesses state that Mr.

GENERAL JOHN W COTTEN an who never Jiesitates to lambast

llays in long fashion, brands "Wei- -

(.oine Sti anger" the best sort of en-

tertainment. Tjae attraction is book- -

ed for the Masonic Opera House, at

Another Land Mark Gone!

He was born in Raleigh 78 years
go, his life was lived in Tarboro.

A"' Southerner to his Heart's core,

sbe 'was'a ture lover of his country.

IA R E EI GIANTS AND YANKEES RETURN

TO BUSINESS AGAIN TODAYRocky Mount, Monday, October !).

M. Mestinger, advance manager of
FOR DICIE HOWELLwect mMitary bearing indicated

'(onc was run over by a Hudson
touring car with red wheels in which
two men were riding, all efforts by
police officers to locate the car and
its driver have proved unavailing,
After hitting the man, it is stated,
the machine never once stopped and

the born Soldir, and idi not pass

and it has been of incalculable value

to our community.

After the elegant supper of smoth-

ered chicken, rice, hot gravy, Caro-

lina sweets, hot rolls and iced tea,
followed by ice cream and the very

best cake, the meeting of the Kiwanis

club started up last night with some

lively discussions.

At the suggestion of President Urn-stea-

a committee composed of the
following, R. 13. Peter?,. Jr., W. H.
Powell, II. E. Scntelle, Edgar Harris
and Vinton Fountain, was appointed
to assist in boosting the football
game to be played in Tarboro Nov.
10, between the Carolina freshmen
and State College freshmen.

The president called on all present
to boo-- t this game for the biggest

crowd that has ever been at a foot-

ball game in Tarboro.

NEW YORK, Oct., 0. The Giants
and Yankees having attempted t ap-

pease thousands of fans who weren't
satisfied when the second world se-

ries game was called at the end of
the tenth inning with the score tied
3 to U, by giving the entire day's
receipts to disabled soldiers and to
charity, returned to business today

the championship.

the co.npany, was in that city yester-
day. Following" conference with
him Manager Joe M. Gay of the Ma-

sonic theatre announced; that the
p!ay would be put oil here at the
same prices which prevailed in Nor-

folk and Richmond, these being from
$2 down to 75 cents plus war tax.
The demand for seats is expected to
bo exceptionally large, and Manager

RAILROAD RESTAURANTS
IN RUSSIA OFFER FOOD

IN PLENTY

from him in his declining years.

Ae a captain of the Edgecombe

Guards, as Major in the; Spanish

American War., as Brigadier Gener-

al .of tic '.State Militia, as Shriner and
i Grand Master of the Masons, as

ect'dr&f jthe Oxford Orphanage, he

aerved with honor and distinction.

Throe years seems a short period

to sum up and describe as "an ach-

ievement" but when thsc three years

have been as fruitful as those in Di-ci- e

Howell's career, one feels that
the term is used advisably. Since her

debut recital at Aeolian Hall three
years ago, this young soprano from

North Carolina has made rapid artis-

tic strides.

sped a'vay after dragging him for a
considerable distance. It is believed

that the occupants thought the man
had been killed.

Police officials are striving to lo-

cate the machine, of which they have
a description. Authorities at nearby
towns have been notified to be on the
lookout for the car, and some defi-

nite report is expected at any time.

Me was one of those brave boys Gay indicted that if everything was

WILL PLAY WILSON
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM TODAY

TVER, Russia Oct. 6. The old

time scer.es at American railway jun-

ctions, when the brakemen came m

ou a through train shouting: "Blank-vill- e,

20 minutes stop for supper,"
are being duplicated in Russia as the

normal conditions of travel are being

restored and railway station restaur-

ants, l'codless and closed for fou

of the eixties, who wore the Gray,

those boys, that power could not cor-

rupt, defeat could not dishonor nor

death dismay.

He h.d a heart overflowing with

sold out for the night performance
and there is sufficient demand a mat-

inee will be put on. "Welcome Stran-

ger" will play but three cities in the
state, Durham and Asheville getting
the other two dates.

The piize for the evening offered
by Kiwanian Foxhall was won by Ki- -

s jympthy, and wait ever ready to lend

Wears, icre opening agam." '

The football team of the Tarboro
high school team left on the midday

train today for Wilson, where they

jviljjplay the high school team of that
city.

The i.robable line-u- p for today's
game is as follows: Right end, Sen- -

IVEY.
Mrs. Lucy Ivey was born July 2,

ittyprChiiiiNr -- died" Sept.

17. 1922,--I
war.ian liaby. , ,.-- A

letter was read by the president
from I.t. Gov. Land of Goldsboro,

calling rttention to the state conven- -

RALLY DAY WILL BE OBSERVER
BY, THE HOWARD MEMORIAL

There are not so many young art-

ists in the field today, who can boast

of not only learning twenty-seve- n

oratorios in a space of three years,

but of also having sung th,em many

times in public. The result of Miss

Howell's large oratorio,- song and op-

eratic repertory has made it possi-

ble for her to have appeared with

many orchestras and; festivals of

note. She has been the soloist at the

Springfield (Mass.'i Festival with the

a helping hand. In days gone j)y, he

passedjiiapy, V. nighjftith ..thjtik
and the dying.: He has dosed many

eyes for the sleeps' that knows no
walking. He has gently nirapped the
winding sheet around many a cold

PRESBYTERIAN S. S. SUNDAY

Passengers during the revolution
had nothing to eat on long journeys
except what they brought with them,

but now practically everv station re-

staurants offers almost n pre-wa- r

i(tht tion that is t meet in Ashevilletelle; light tackle, Whitle;.
Rally Day will be observed at the

Howard Memorial Presbyterian Sun

guard, Wiggins; center, Langlcy;

left guard, Tait; left tackle. Crane;

left end. Julinston; half-back- s, Mac- -

On Feb. l', 1877, she was married
to Jamts L. Ivey, who preceded her
to the grave on Nov. 2S, 1017. To

this union were born twelve children

of whim eight survive. Mrs. R. H.

Knight, Durham; MrsEnoch Sim-

mons, Mrs. Arthur Price, Scotland

Neck; Mrs. G. C. Marks, Tarboro";
Emma, Lucy, Clair and Marion Ivey

of Tarboro, and her mother, Mrs.

Lora Glasgow, !0 years of age, who

was with her at the time of her

pair, Evans; full-bac- Simmons;
quarter-back- , West.

A hard fought game is expected.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra under
the direction of Dr. Horatio Parker;
the Newark (N. J.) Symphony Orch

To his convenion Kiwanians Haynes

and Scntelle were elected delegates.

KiwMnians Iverson and Beck were

elected to fill the vacancies on the
board if directors.

Kiwanians Bond, Howard anil
Haynes were appointed a committee
to make arrangements for ladies
night, which will be Thursday night
in the second week of November.

bill of tare. As the trains pull in af
".ramble for food ensues that would

rival an American quick lunch count-

er during the rush hours.
Soine of the more important and

through trains have dinning cars, but
they :re patronized only by first-cla- ss

passengers, and even many of
these enjoy the rush at the station

i

and lifeless form, and given cheer

and comfort to those left behind.

For these deeds and others, utraigh

from the heart without money and

without price, he was beloved by his

fellow men. His His memory will not

fde away but will linger as the years

glide by.

On Sunday Oct. 1st, at sunset, he

answered the "One Clear Call", sur-

rounded by those, he loved.

day School Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock. Rally Day become an annual
event lor Sunday School all over
America. Through the special efforts
made for attendance the Sunday
School is brought to tho attention of
those who are not members of any
Sunday School, There are 27,000,000
people under 25 years of age who are

out of the Sunday School. Through
the medium of the Rally Day thous

estra; the Fitchburg (Mass.) Festi-

val, under tne direction of Nelson P.

Coffin; the Bridgeport (Conn.) Ora-

torio Society, under the direction of

JOHN D. ROCKFELLER TO
GIVE MEDICAL SCHOOL

TO LONDON At 8 o'clock the 'club- adjourned restaurants- more, than the decorum
after having, spent a most pleasant
evening together.

of the wagon-restauran- t.

HAVANA TO NAME STREET IN

HONOR OF BRAZIL

death.
Mrs, Ivey joined Corinth M. P.

church of Littleton circuit at the age

Of 15; later moved her membership

to Mossneath, where she was a faith-- 1

fut member as long as she was able

to attend. At this church her fun- -

ands of these are added to our Su
day Schools.

London, Oct. fi, Through the gen-

erosity of Jhon D. Rockfeller, Lon-

don is soon to have one of the finest

medical schools in the world. Work

has already begun on the first part

A large gathering of relatives and

friends attended the. sad and solemn

service in the Calvary Church of

which' he was a true member. ,

, He sleeps there under the shade of

the trees, by the side of the loved one

POLITICS TO BE BARRED AT
CONGRESS '

An effort is being made to reach a

i Il.WANA, CUBA, Oat. G. Togoal of 4')0 next Sunday. The Supt.
Mr. J. R. Pender Jr. and the Supt.

Dr. Arthur Mees; the National Sym-

phony Orchestra in New York City

at the Stadium, where she has had

three appearances; the Columbia

University Choral Society, New York

City, where with the orchestra she

sang the soprano role in "The Mes-

siah," order Walter Henry Hall, and

in Brooklyn, N. Y., when she sang

"St. John's Passion," under the di-

rection of K. Huntington Woodman.

Other similar appearances of im-

portance were with the Pittsburgh
(Pa.) Male fhorus, and the Buffalo

(N. Y.) 'Guide Chorus, under the di- -

gone before. Peaee to his ashes" and
i compensate somewhat for Cuba' fail- -

failure to send n special diplomatic

mission to the Brazilian Centennial
ami er ct an exhibit iniRio de Janeiro
the city council has approved a mot

of thj building program, onwhich

more than $1,000,000 is to be spent.

This includes provision for a new

nurses' home for the University and

College Hospital, an obstetric build-

ing of stories and an enlargement
of the medical school.

Houses in University Street nd

,; Beat to His Soul.

$ 'We can not say-w- e shall not say,

I trat he is dead-H- e is just away,

Witk a cheery smile and a wave of

the hand,

iral was conducted by her pastor.
Rev. D. R. Williams, of Enfield, as-

sisted by Rev. E. L. Hillman of Scot-

land Ntck, :and Mr. 'S. S. Nash of

Tarboo, and her remains were laid
to rest where she will await the Re-

surrection morn.

"Sleep on, beloved,
Sleep and take thy rest;
We love thee well,

But Jesus loves thee best."

HONOLULU, T. IL, Oct. (i. Only

economic questions and no political

matters will be discussed at the Pan-Pacif-

Commercial Congress which
will hold its sessions here Oct. 2.) to
31, according to a statement issued
by the union, sponsor of
the congress, replying to a special
dispatch to the Nippu Jiji, Japanese
language newspaper here, to the ef-

fect thaf the Japanese delegates will

Mr. Brocks Teters Jr. have prepared
an interesting program for the occas-

ion, which is as follow: .

Song by School, Prayer by Supt.,
Rally Day Announcement by Supt.,
Beginners Dept. Exercises., Primary
Dept. Exercises, Song, by School,
Books of New Testament., Class1 re-

port, collection and promotions, Song

by School, Short talks by members of
Sunday School, Solo, Address by the
Pastor, Prayur and Benediction.

JL V J 1,wl,tiiaiail inin an unknown

ion to change the name of Teniente
Roy Street to Brazil. The change will
be made. 'with appropriate ceremon-

ies as soon as the mayor approves the
ordinance. jjSiJ

Huntley Street are shortly to be null- -

rection of Seth Clarke, as well as I j j wn jB order to mHke r0om for
with the Male Chorus in Keene (N

land,
firing of him as the same, I say.

He is not dead-H- e is just away".

y ;.
' K. S. P. --

Y.) and the Meadevillc (Ta.) Choral

Society,I). R. Williams.

this large scheme. Later an open-ai- r

ward for septic cases and further
research laboratiories ore t be also

built. The project will reach comple-

tion some time in 1925,

CARRIE BATTLE'S ADDRESS
IS HIGHLY COMMENDED

-

ask the conference to recommend the
abolition of "the discriminatory lawsAmong the many concert appearSHOWERS TONIGHT TO BREAKHEAVY RAINS QUENCH All the people of Tarboro who are

ances are thirty-fiv- e which shouldDROUGHT OF MANY WEEKSONTARIO FOREST FIRES not members of any Sunday School

are cordially 'invited to these Rally!

of the United States against foreign
shipping."

The dispatch, from Tokio, was
taken litre to mean that the Japanese
delegates would ask that the con- -

; VCOBALT, Ont, Oct. .6. Heavy Day Exercises. BE AMONG THE FOUR

HUNDRED AT RALLY DAYrin; this 'morning virtually

cd :' tie ' forest fires about the city.

The convention of the North Car-

olina Tuberculosis Association was
held in Goldsboro this week and ad-

journed yesterday 'afternoon.
At this meeting there were many

splendid speeches made, and the ad-

dress by Carrie Battle, colored su-

pervisor of public schools of Edge- -

have particular mention, but the best
known were ; in such cities ns New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo,

Detroit, Pittsburgh, St. Paul, Supe-

rior, etc. New York has heard her
eight times three times at Aeolian

Hall, twice in her own recitals, and
once in joint recital and with pro

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. The first
break in the long drought which has
gripjied the greater part of the coun-

try for the last four or five wetks
was seen in the weather forecast,
which crnounced showers would oc

MISSES WINSLOW ARE

VISITING HERE THIS WEEKwhich-- took a toll of possibly sixty Tomorrow is Rally Day at Prcsby- - recommend repeal of the pres- -

terian Sunday school and the school ! 0,lt coast-wis- e shipping laws permit- -
, livet and wiped out the town of Hai- -

ting only vessels of American ieg- -is looking for four hundred at theseMisses Margaret and Mary Wins- -

lstry t engage in traffic between .
,-- w- ...nservices.cur tonight in many states of the

leybnry and several smaller settle-

ment. Thirty-thre- e bodies have been

recovered, and many are missing.
t-- American ports,south, followed by others Saturday. The Sunday school will open at

0:45 o'clock.
All are requested to be on timeGinner Raport for Edgecombe.WITNESSES

minent clubs such as the Criterion,
the New York theater, the National
Arts. Other clubs outside of New-Yor-

which have imported Miss How-

ell for recitals are the Shubert club

of St Paul, Minn.; the Fo'tnightly

wus highly commended and she was
congratulated upon her effort.

The Southerner is glad to make
mention of this, as Carrie Battle de-

serves all that may be said of her
and her work for her people.

IN DOUBLE TRAGEDY The gin n erg report for Edgecombe
county from Sept. 1 to Sept. 25,

low arrived today from Montreat on
their return trip from touring Eu-

rope and England. The Misses Wins-lo- w

will be the guests of their sisters
Mrs. H. B. Whitlark and Miss Anna
Winslo v and their brother, Mr. E. C.

Winslo-- v while in Tarboro. Miss Mar-

garet Winslow is secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. in Decatur, III., and Miss
Mary Winslow is associated with her
in club work.

and an interesting program has been

prepared. The superintendent, John

R. Pender, Jr., says the term fourgives the number of bales ginned as
club of Philadelphia, Pa.; the Matinee
Music-al-e of Superior, Wis., and the

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Oct. 6.

of new facts bearing on

ithe killing of Rev. Edward Hall and
hundred is not used in the sense it

j would be on Fifth avenue, but mere

"It is the settled policy of the Pan-Pacif- ic

union not to discuss, in the
conferences held under its auspices,

matters which should properly be

left to established governmental ag-

encies," Dr. F. F. Bunker, executive
secretary of the organization, said
in commenting on the dispatch.

"The program for the congress
provides for. an address on "Signifi-

cant Pan-Pacif- Commercial Prob-

lems of My Country" from one rep-

resentative of each nation involved.

3,764. This is an increase over the
numbe- - of bales ginned for the same
period during the year 1921.

Maplewood Field club of New Jersey.
JIra. Eleanor Mills led the investiga ly signifies the, o-- J is four hundred

present on time. ,tors to order a oi

The anguard Class of the How-

ard Memorial Presbyterian Sunday
School will have supper together at
7 O'clock At this supper
which will last only one hour, the
election of officers for the coming

'"wanjr ptrsons previously interviewed.
Her Boston recital was memora-nil- e

one, for the most severe vocal

critics of that "Stiff Back Bay" sec-

tion eulogized her work at great
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, who has been

Guest of Mn. and Mr. Dealer
Mrs. Dr. Philip Flagg of James-

town is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
They' expressed the belief that in an

rlikelihood the mystery would then be at the hospital for several days, is
slowly improving. J. Dozier at their home near Conetoe. length. Musical Courier.solved year will take place.

Mrs. M. J. Hawkins and children

of Weidon are the guest of Mrs."" G.

P. McNcely. '

it ri ,,m, r ;

To

'ill: Jli-- v
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